Putting the

Show your school, club, youth group or sports
team the value of doing something to help others.
Fundraising is a great opportunity to bring people
together to have fun for a good cause.

in fundraising!

Here are some ideas to get you started...

WEAR

Have a non-uniform day at
school and have everyone
donate to take part. Make it
fun - why not have a pyjama
or themed day!

WHAT YOU WISH
like Amber, who wished to
be a princess for a day!

BA K E

A WISH

d,
Whether your bakes are star shape
or you have star sprinkles, let your
imagination run wild! Have a bake
sale to raise funds for wishes.

TALENT SHOW

Showcase the talent
in your community
by hosting a talent
show. Encourage
individuals or teams to get
involved, and sell tickets for
family and friends to watch.

SCHOOL

SCAVENGER

HUNT

Make-A-Wish Foundation® UK
is a registered charity in England
and Wales (295672) and Scotland
(SCO37479).

T
R
A
AT TA CK

Hold an exhibition
of student artwork
and ask for a
donation for entry.

FU ND RA ISI NG

FITNESS

CHALLENGE

Try a sponsored star jump or
host a sports tournament. Have
a fun run or walk - encourage
parents to get inolved at home!

Set up a scavenger hunt around your
school or local community and ask
for a donation to take part!

Idris, who wished to
meet Manchester
City FC!

We don’t want anything to
get in the way of your fundra
ising
being a huge success! Some
guidelines for can be found
at
www.make-a-wish.org.uk/s
taysafe
If you need our supporters
logo or any other help, please
do
get in touch at fundraising@
makeawish.org.uk

SHARE YOUR

FUNDRAISING
WITH THE WORLD!

Take a video of your
fundraising in action.
Show us the highlights
or document your
whole journey!

Without people like you raising
money, Make-A-Wish wouldn’t exist.
We love to shout about all of your
amazing work so don’t forget to
share your fundraising efforts!

Take lots of photos!
Just make sure you have
permission to photograph
people other than yourself.
Big smiles please!

Fundraising checklist
Decide on your fundraising idea (turn
over for some more inspiration)
Finalise when and where your event
will take place. Remember to gain any
permissions you may need.
Start collecting donations! You could
make an online fundraising page.
Spread the word! Tag @MakeAWishUK
and use #LightUpTheDarkness to join
the community and see what others
are up to.
Pay in your fundraising to turn your
pounds into wishes!

#DARKNESS
LIGHT UP THE

Share your fundraising
with us on social media
@MakeAWishUK

Mikey, 9
undiagnosed
condition

